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Sale located: 208 1st St., McGrath, MN 56350. Located 25 miles north of Mora, MN on State Hwy. 65 then west on Cty. Rd. 79 to 1st Street,
north to auction site. Watch for auction arrows. Lunch sold on grounds.

collectible glassware, enamelware,
pottery & miniature items
Depression glass, assorted, pink, yellow, green & peach
Mac Beth 6 piece tumbler set new in original box
Large jadeite measuring cup
Ruby red glassware
Melamine plastic dishes
Assorted crystal
POTTERY:
8 gallon Red Wing crock with original wood bail handles
6 gallon Red Wing crock
5 gallon Red Wing shoulder jug
2 gallon Red Wing crock
RARE 7, 9 and 11 inch Red Wing “Greek Key” blue
nesting bowls
Blue & white swan pitcher
Assorted enamelware items - red, white, blue, granite,
Swedish - some brand new
Little Brown Jug ceramic lined cooler
Glass jar wall mounted coffee grinder
Steel table top coffee grinder
Assorted kitchen utensils
Canning jar assortment
Lg. assort. of apothecary medicine & perfume bottles,
makeup compacts & talc, etc.
Christmas decorations
Assorted milk bottles
Linen Children’s books from the early 1900s
Marbles
Cracker Jacks Gumball celluloid charms
Children & adult tea sets
“Santee Claus” tin wind up toy
Aluminum children’s toy dish set in original box

general household items
Tan velour recliner
General Electric 16 cu. ft. refrigerator only 3 yrs old
Story & Clark spinet piano
Small household appliances
Household linens
Bakeware items - Corningware, Helving
Televisions, radios & other household items too numerous to mention

lawn & garden - shop items
(3) MTD 3.5 hp push mowers
20 inch cut Dr. Electric push mower
Toro hand held snow shovel
Mantis front tine tiller
20 ft. aluminum extension ladder

4 hp front tine tiller
Lawn & garden tools
Extension cords
Holiday 3 spd bicycle

collectible linens & clothing
Extensive yarn, thread, crochet & knitting supplies
Irish linens, buttons, belt buckles
Assorted camp blankets including Indian designs,
Faribault, Beacon, etc., some brand new
Ladies dresses & hats collection from 1900s to
1950s including Victorian, Egyptian Revival and
Flapper items new w/original tags & celluloid
accessories
Doilies, table cloths, towels, sheet sets and
embroidered items

antique furniture &
wood items
Round oak single post dining table
Oak customer receipt box w/divided petitions
End table
Fruit crates with advertising stamps
Shelving
Knick knack items
Sauerkraut cutter
Mirrors
Chest of drawers
Lamps
Oak Rocker

unique antique &
collectible items
MINT Chalk Carnival Kewpie doll with original clothes
MINT German Minverva “Knock-Out” doll w/molded
hair in original box from early 1900s w/hair stuffed
body & leather shoes
Zither Lap Harp with instruction book, music &
ordering sheets
Small black railroad light

collectible advertising
& media items
1900s to 1960s calendars from local businesses gas stations, banks, general stores, cooperatives
Tins of all types - Armour peanut butter, Hershey’s
Chocolate, coffee, tea, tobacco, marshmallow you name it, it’s here
McGrath newspapers from early 1900s
Aitkin newspapers
Assorted magazines from 1900s to 1960s
Swamp Root Almanacs
Boy Scout book
Large assortment of cigar boxes

Auctioneers note: Wow! Multi-generational collection including antiques dating back to the early 1900s. The Kingl/RonHovde family owned a general store in McGrath
for many years, some of the antique items at this auction are brand new with original store tags. This is only a partial listing of items, don’t miss this sale! Call Doug
with any questions: 320-630-6651.

Klingl/ronhovde estate
gary klingl, trustee, owner

AUCTION TERMS: Cash or good check. Everything sold “as is”. Everything must be settled for before being removed from the premises, bidding by numbers only. Buyers
are responsible for the items they purchase. Statements made the day of auction take precedence over all printed material. Owners not reponsible for accidents.
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